LITTLE ARTHUR'S SUN
Hadjak Gulnazaryan
An amazing child centred story. Arthur is a little boy. The rains are troubling
Arthur's grandmother who suffers from arthritis - joint pains. Arthur fumes
at the clouds. He shoots the clouds with his toy gun. Then he draws a warm
yellow sun and brings great relief to his grandmother.

uUgs vkFkZj dk lwjt
gSMtSd xqyutjk;u
vuqokn% vjfoUn xqIrk
,d vuwBh cky&dsafnzr dgkuhA vkFkZj ,d uUgk yM+dk gSA ckfj'k ds fnu gSa vkSj mldh nknh
dh dej esa xfB;k dk nnZ gSA vxj /wi fudys rks nknh dks dqN pSu iM+sA vkFkZj dks cknyksa
ij cM+k xqLlk vkrk gSA oks viuh f[kYkkSuksa okyh canwd ls cknyksa dk liQk;k djrk gS vkSj
fiQj ,d xeZ ihys lwjt dk fp=k cukrk gS ftldh xehZ ls nknh dh dej dk nnZ ,dne
jiQwpDdj gks tkrk gSA

Grannie was not fond of autumn. Little Arthur, on the other hand, enjoyed it. Grannie
was not fond of autumn because it brought rain, and that made her legs ache.
Arthur liked autumn very much. It brought so many good things. Peaches and grapes,
pears and apples. And Mother would make all sorts of ‘vitamins’ from the fruit.
Every autumn morning she would say to father:
“Mesrop, go and buy some apples and grapes: the child needs vitamins.”
And Father would go to the market and buy some apples, pears, pomegranates and
much besides.

nknh dks ir>M+ ls dksbZ yxko ugha FkkA tcfd uUgs vkFkZj dks ir>M+ esa csgn etk vkrk FkkA nknh dks
ir>M+ blfy, ukilan Fkk D;ksafd ir>M+ ds lkFk vkrh Fkh ckfj'k] vkSj ckfj'k ls nknh ds iSjksa ds tksM+
nq[kus yxrs FksA
vkFkZj dks ir>M+ csgn ilan FkkA ir>M+ fdruh gh cf<+;k phtsa ykrk FkkA vkM+w] uk'kikrh vkSj lscA
vkSj eka bu iQyksa ls rjg&rjg ds ^foVkfeu* cukrh FkhA

Little Arthur was exceedingly fond of autumn.
Not Grannie. Grannie did not need vitamins. Grown-ups generally did not seem to need
vitamins. Grown-ups seemed to eat peaches, grapes and pears just for the fun of it. As far
as they were concerned, they were simply peaches, grapes and pears, and not vitamins at all.

ir>M+ dh gj lqcg eak firkth ls dgrha] ^tkvks cktkj ls dqN lsc vkSj vaxwj ys vkvks & ns[kks vkFkZj dks
vc ^foVkfeuksa* dh t:jr gSA
rc firkth cktkj tkrs vkSj ogka ls dqN lsc] uk'kikrh] vukj vkSj lkFk esa vkSj cgqr dqN ys vkrsA
uUgs vkFkZj dks rHkh rks ir>M+ ls bruk xgjk izse FkkA
nknh dks ughaA nknh dks ^foVkfeuksa* dh t:jr ugha FkhA cM+h mez ds yksxksa dk vDlj foVkfeuksa ds fcuk gh
dke py tkrk gSA cM+s yksx vkM+w] vaxwj vkSj uk'kikrh [kkrs vo'; gSaA cM+ksa ds fy, rks og dsoy vkM+w] vaxwj
vkSj uk'kikrh gksrs gSa & u fd ^foVkfeu*A

The rain was drizzling outside, and Grannie was lying on the settee indoors,
hunched up; she was lying there, softly moaning to herself.

ckgj ckfj'k fxj jgh Fkh vkSj vanj nknh [kkV ij iM+h FkhaA og vius iSjksa dks nck jgh Fkha vkSj
gYds&gYds ls djkg jgh FkhaA

“Ooff, ooff, ooff.”
Arthur went over to her.
“Gran, do you hear me, Gran?” he said.
“What is it, balik-djan?” she replied.
“It’s your leg again, isn’t it?” he asked.
“Yes, my dear,” was all she murmured.
He offered Grannie an orange.
“Go on, eat up the vitamins, they’ll take the pain away,” he said.
“You have it, balik-djan,” she replied. “Oranges won’t help me. I need sunshine, but the
sun’s gone behind the clouds to spite me.”

vkFkZj muds ikl x;kA
^nknhA D;k rqEgsa esjh ckr lqukbZ ns jgh gS\* mlus iwNkA
^D;k ckr gS csVk\* nknh us dgkA
^D;k rqEgkjs iSj esa fiQj nnZ gS\* mlus iwNkA
^gka esjs I;kjs csVs]* nknh cqncqnk;haA
mlus nknh dks ,d larjk fn;kA
^[kk yks blsA blds foVkfeuksa ls rqEgkjk nnZ nwj gks tk,xk]* mlus dgkA nknh eqLdjk;haA
^rqEgha [kk yks bls csVk]* mUgksuas tokc fn;k] ^larjksa ls eq>s dqN iQk;nk u gksxkA eq>s pkfg, lwjt dh
/wiA ij ;g lwjt eq>s ijs'kku djus ds fy, ckj&ckj cknyksa ds ihNs fNi tkrk gSA*

Little Arthur was very cross with the clouds. He summoned his little dog Kotot from
under the bed, picked up his pop-gun and went into the balcony.
“Bark at the clouds,” he told the pup, and I’ll shoot them with my gun.”
Kotot gave a couple of barks, but not very fiercely. No doubt he did not understand and
thought Arthur wanted to play with him; so he gave a happy bark. Such a bark would
certainly not scare any cloud.
As a matter of fact, Arthur did not even notice Kotot barking. He was firing his gun with
a ferocious look on his face, yelling:
“Take that, you horrors, what do you want to hide the sun for? Take that! Boom, boom,
boom.”

uUgs vkFkZj dks cknyksa ij cgqr xqLlk vk;kA mlus vius dqRrs dksVks dks iyax ds uhps ls cqyk;k vkSj viuh
ikWi&xu (f[kykSus okyh canwd) mBkbZ vkSj ckYduh esa pyk x;kA
mlus fiYys ls dgk] ^rqe cknyksa ij tjk Hkwadks vkSj eSa mu ij viuh canwd ls xksyh pykrk gwaA*
dksVks nks&pkj ckj Hkwadk] ijarq cgqr tksj ls ughaA njvly] og le>k fd vkFkZj mlds lkFk [ksyuk pkgrk
gS] blfy, og [kq'kh ls Hkwadk FkkA mldh Hkwad esa dksbZ ne u FkkA ,slh Hkwad ls Hkyk dkyk ckny dSls
Mjrk\
lp rks ;g Fkk fd vkFkZj dks fiYys dh Hkwad lqukbZ gh ugha iM+hA og viuh canwd dks cknyksa dh vksj rkus
mu ij xksfy;ka cjlkus esa cgqr O;Lr FkkA mldk psgjk xqLls ls rerek jgk Fkk vkSj og ph[k jgk FkkA
^Hkkxks! cknyksa Hkkxks! rqe D;ksa lwjt dks fNikuk pkgrs gks\ vc >syks xksyh f<'kwe! f<'kwe!*

By that time the clouds had taken fright just a
little bit and the rain had stopped; yet the sun
did not come out all the same.
Now, if Arthur had a cannon like Rachik had,
he would give just one boom and the clouds would
disperse at once.
But Arthur did not have a cannon, and Rachik
lived a long way away. There was nothing for it;
Arthur trailed sadly back into the room and sat
down next to Grannie.
“Gran, do you hear me, Gran?” he asked.
“Now what, balik-djan?” she replied.
“I only scared the clouds a teeny-weeny bit. The rain stopped, but the sun is still hiding. You
see, I haven’t got a cannon, and the clouds aren’t very scared of my gun.”
Grannie smiled.
“Oh thank you, my dear,” she said. “But look: you scared off the rain and made me a wee bit
better, my leg hardly aches at all now. I’ll tell your Dad to buy you a cannon. Then you can drive
all those clouds away.”
“Grannie, do you truly feel better?” he persisted.
“Ah, I feel so much better that I reckon half the pain has gone.”
“Grannie,” said Arthur, suddenly perking up, “I know what we ought to do. Now I am gong to
drive away the other half of your pain.”
“How will you do it without a cannon?” asked Grannie with a smile.

vkSj og rc rd xksyh pykrk jgk tc rd mldk eqag ^f<'kwe! f<'kwe!* ph[krs&ph[krs Fkd ugha x;kA
rc rd ckny FkksM+k lk ?kcjk x, Fks vkSj ckfj'k can gks xbZ FkhA ijarq lwjt vHkh rd iwjh rjg ugha fudyk
FkkA
^;g 'kk;n blfy, gS D;ksafd esjh canwd bruh NksVh gS]* mlus lkspkA vxj vkFkZj ds ikl mlds nksLr jfpd
ftruh cM+h canwd gksrh rks cl ,d gh f<'kwe esa lkjs ckny iQV dj fc[kj tkrsA
ijarq vkFkZj ds ikl cM+h canwd ugha Fkh vkSj mldk nksLr jfpd cgqr nwj jgrk FkkA
vkFkZj cspkjk vc D;k djrk\ vkFkZj nq[kh&nq[kh vanj ds dejs esa x;k vkSj nknh ds ikl tkdj cSB x;kA
^nknh] D;k rqe eq>s lqu jgh gks] nknh]* mlus iwNkA
^vc D;k gqvk csVk]* nknh cksyhA
^eSa cknyksa dks FkksM+k cgqr gh Mjk ik;k! ckfj'k rks jQd xbZ] ijarq lwjt vHkh Hkh fNik gSA ns[kks] esjs ikl
cM+h canwd rks gS ugha] vkSj cknyksa dks esjh NksVh canwd ls dksbZ [kkl Mj ugha yxrkA*
nknh eqLdjk;haA
^esjs csVs] rqEgkjk cgqr&cgqr /U;okn]* mUgksaus dgk] ^rqeus ckfj'k dks rks Mjk dj jQdk fn;k vkSj mlh ls
esjh rfc;r FkksM+h csgrj gks xbZA eq>s iSj dk nnZ rks vc eglwl gh ugha gks jgk gSA eSa rqEgkjs firk ls dgwaxh
fd os rqEgkjs fy, Hkh ,d cM+h canwd ys vk;saA vc rqe bu lkjs cknyksa dks Hkxk nsukA*

“You’ll see,” he exclaimed. “I’ll drive it away. ‘Pon my honour, I will. Mummy, do you hear
me, Mummy?”
“What’s the matter, son?” came his mother’s voice from the kitchen.
“I need some paper,” he said.
“Take it from Father’s desk,” she said.
Father’s desk contained a mass of assorted papers. First Arthur selected one clean
sheet. Then he chose a thick red pencil. He place the paper on the floor, lay down on his
stomach and began to draw. He was
trying so hard he even poked his tongue out. He drew a blood red sun - such a nice sun,
with sunshine so warm it made Arthur’s face perspire.
Finally the sun was ready. Arthur shooed off Kotot, who was excitedly jumping around
him, so that the rascal would not put his grubby paws on the sun. And he took the sun to
Grannie.

^nknh D;k rqEgsa vc lpeqp vPNk yx jgk gS\* mlus nqckjk iwNkA
^eSa vc igys ls dgha csgrj eglwl dj jgh gwaA esjk vk/k nnZ rks jiQwpDdj gks x;k gSA*
^nknh]* vkFkZj us ,dne laHkyrs gq, dgk] ^vc eq>s le> esa vk;k fd gesa D;k djuk pkfg,A vc eSa rqEgkjk
cpk gqvk vk/k nnZ Hkh Hkxk nwaxkA*
^rqe cM+h canwd ds fcuk dSls djksxs\* nknh us eqLdjkrs gq, iwNkA
^rqe ns[k ysuk] eSa mls Hkxk dj gh ekuwaxkA eka&eka] D;k rqEgsa esjh vkokt lqukbZ ns jgh gS\*
^D;k ckr gS csVk\* eka us jlksbZ?kj esa ls iwNkA
^eq>s dqN dkxt pkfg,]* mlus dgkA
^firkth dh est ij ls ys yks]* eka us dgkA
firkth dh est ij rjg&rjg ds dkxtksa dk ,d <sj FkkA igys vkFkZj us ,d lkiQ vkSj eksVk lk dkxt pqukA
fiQj mlus eksVh yky isafly mBkbZA mlus vc dkxt dks iQ'kZ ij j[kk vkSj isV ds cy ysV dj fp=k cukus
yxkA

“Gran, do you hear me, Gran?” he asked.
“What dear?” she murmured.
“See, I’ve drawn you a sun.”
Grannie looked at the sun and smiled.
“What a lovely red sun,” she said, clucking her tongue. “And how warm it is. Here, let me put
it near my leg.”
Grannie took the sun and put it to her bad leg.
“Now that’s a sun, all right. Do you know, the pain in my leg has altogether gone. Who cured
Grannie? It is Arthur.”

og fp=k cukus esa bruk e'kxwy Fkk fd mldks bl ckr dk irk Hkh u pyk fd mldh thHk eqag ds ckgj
fudyh FkhA mlus ,d yky lq[kZ lwjt cuk;kA bruk I;kjk lwjt fd mldh rst xehZ ls vkFkZj ds eqag ls ilhuk
NwVus yxkA
var esa lwjt rS;kj gks x;kA vkFkZj us vius fiYys dksVks dks Hkxk fn;k fd dgha og vius xans iatksa dks lwjt
ij u j[k nsA fiQj og vius lwjt dks nknh ds ikl ys x;kA
^nknh! D;k rqe eq>s lqu jgh gks nknh\* mlus iwNkA
^D;k csVk\* nknh cqncqnk;haA\
^ns[kks eSaus rqEgkjs fy, lwjt cuk;k gSA*
nknh us lwjt ns[kk vkSj eqLdjk;haA
^fdruk I;kjk] yky lk lwjt cuk;k gS rqeus]* nknh us f[kyf[kykrs gq, dgk] ^vkSj fdruk xeZ gS ;g lwjtA
ykvks eSa bls vius nnZ djrs iSj ds ikl j[krh gwwaA

Grannie kissed her grandson, then
smiled, then kissed him again, then smiled
once more and continued to smile and kiss
little Arthur until she felt drowsy and
nodded off to sleep with Arthur’s sun on
her leg.
By evening, Grannie’s leg did not hurt
at all. True, Arthur’s sun had fallen off
the settee to the floor, and silly Kotot
had trodden on the sun several times with
his dirty paws; but Grannie was already
healed.
That evening Father asked Grannie how
she was feeling.
“Fine, thanks,” she said. “Arthur’s sun cured me.” Father did not understand. But Grannie
explained all to him.
Arthur scratched his nose with pleasure.
It was always like that. Arthur’s nose always itched when Arthur got excited, and when he
cried as well.
Today Arthur was very pleased with himself. He was so kind and well-behaved that Father
even said that Arthur ought to be an example to other children. And off he went to bed as a
prize example.
Arthur’s sun lay on the floor. And on top of the sun, stretched out on his stomach, slept the
pup. Arthur shouted at him:
“Get up, Kotot. How can anyone sleep on top of the sun? You’ll burn your stomach. Get up.”

nknh us lwjt dks vius nnZ djrs iSj ls lVk dj j[k fn;kA
^vjs bl lwjt us rks deky gh dj fn;kA D;k rqEgsa irk gS fd esjs iSj dk nnZ vc iwjh rjg xk;c gks x;k
gSA vkSj fdlus Bhd fd;k nknh dks\ vkFkZj usA*
nknh us vius iksrs dks xys yxk fy;k] fiQj mUgksaus mls pwek] fiQj og eqLdjk;ha vkSj nqckjk mUgksaus vkFkZj
dks pwekA oks eqLdjkrh vkSj nqckjk mUgksaus vkFkZj dks pwekA oks eqLdjkrh jgha vkSj vkFkZj dks rc rd pwerh
jgha tc rd mUgsa uhan u vk xbZA vkSj fiQj nknh vkFkZj ds lwjt dks vius iSj ij j[k dj lks x;haA
'kke rd nknh ds iSj dk nnZ ,dne jiQwpDdj gks pqdk FkkA ;g ckr lp gS fd vc rd vkFkZj dk
cuk;k lwjt [kkV ls uhps fxj pqdk Fkk] vkSj dksVks fiYys ds xans iatksa ds ntZuksa fu'kku vc rd lwjt ij
Ni pqds FksA ijarq nknh vc fcYdqy Hkyh paxh FkhaA
ml jkr firkth us nknh ls mudh rfc;r ds ckjs esa iwNkA ^vc eSa fcYdqy Bhd gwa]* nknh cksyhsa] ^vkFkZj ds
lwjt us eq>s Bhd dj fn;k gSA*
firkth ds dqN Hkh iYys ugha iM+kA ijarq nknh us mUgsa lc dqN le>k fn;kA
vkFkZj us [kq'kh ls viuh ukd [kqtykbZA
vkFkZj ds lkFk ges'kk ,slk gh gksrk FkkA tc dHkh Hkh og FkksM+k lk mRlkfgr gksrk ;k jksus yxrk rks ges'kk
mldh ukd esa [kqtyh vkrhA
vkt vkFkZj vius vki ls csgn [kq'k FkkA mlds vPNs O;ogkj dks ns[k firkth us dgk fd vU; cPpksa dks
vkFkZj ds mnkgj.k ls lh[kuk pkfg,A vkSj fiQj og iyax ij lksus pyk x;kA
vkFkZj dk lwjt iQ'kZ ij iM+k FkkA vkSj ml lwjt ds mQij mldk fiYyk dksVks viuk isV ilkjs lks jgk FkkA
vkFkZj ml ij fpYyk;k] ^ml ij ls mBks dksVksA rqe lwjt ds mQij dSls lks ldrs gksA rqEgkjk isV ty
tk,xkA pyks mBks!* var END

